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Abstract

Yucca moths (Tegeticula spp.) are the exclusive pollinators of Joshua trees (Yucca brevifolia s. l.). The moths ac-

tively pollinate the Joshua tree flowers and lay their eggs in the style. Recent studies have revealed that the

plants commonly known as Joshua trees include two distinct, sister-species of plant: Yucca brevifolia Engelm.

and Yucca jaegeriana McKelvey, each pollinated by two sister-species of yucca moth Tegeticula synthetica

Riley and Tegeticula antithetica Pellmyr, respectively. A number of studies have argued that the moths have

coevolved with their hosts, producing a pattern of phenotype matching between moth ovipositor length and flo-

ral style length. However, the only known descriptions of yucca moth pollination and oviposition behavior on

Joshua trees are observations of T. synthetica made in 1893. The behavior of T. antithetica has never been ob-

served before. We produced the first video recordings of the behavior of T. antithetica, and measured the points

of oviposition and egg placement within the floral style. We found a number of differences between the behav-

iors of T. antithetica and T. synthetica, which appear to be a consequence of differences in floral morphology

between Y. jaegeriana and Y. brevifolia. We also found that variation in floral style length strongly influences

the placement of eggs within the flower, which may explain patterns of phenotype matching described previ-

ously. However, unlike in other yucca moths, we find that the mode of oviposition is unlikely to wound the floral

ovules, and thus that oviposition by T. antithetica is unlikely to prompt floral abscission.
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Joshua trees (Yucca brevifolia Engelm. and Yucca jaegeriana

McKelvey) are woody monocots endemic to the Mojave Desert of

North America. Growing up to 10 m in height, Joshua trees stand

out among the low shrubs and cacti that typify the Mojave Desert

landscape. Their long, bent branches, tipped with short rosettes of

spiny leaves, have inspired strong reactions in many visitors to the

American West. The early American explorer John C. Fremont de-

scribed them as “The most repulsive tree in the vegetable kingdom,”

(McKelvey 1938, Rowlands 1978), whereas the 19th-century bota-

nist, William Trelease, considered flowering Joshua trees to be the

“most attractive of all the yuccas” (Trelease 1893). Finally, like

most yuccas, Joshua trees produce no nectar to attract pollinators,

and instead are pollinated exclusively by yucca moths (Lepidoptera:

Prodoxidae) (Trelease 1893, Pellmyr and Segraves 2003, Smith et al.

2008). The moths in turn reproduce solely by laying their eggs in

yucca flowers. The high levels of mutual specificity have made

Joshua trees and yucca moths a model system for studies of plant

and pollinator coevolution.

Pollination and oviposition behavior has been extensively stud-

ied in many yucca moths (see, for example: Riley 1892, Addicott

and Tyre 1995, and Huth and Pellmyr 1999). Female moths collect

pollen using uniquely derived, tentacle-like appendages (“tentacles”

hereafter) that arise from the maxillary palps (Pellmyr 1999). They

drag their tentacles across the anthers to remove pollen, which they

then ball up and store between the tentacles and the underside of

their heads (Pellmyr 2003). The moths next move to another flower

(sometimes on the same plant (Marr et al. 2000)) and deposit a

number of eggs into the developing flower using their hardened,

partially-fused posterior apophyses (“ovipositor” hereafter). The

moths typically lay their eggs in contact with the developing ovules,

though the location and mode of oviposition varies across species

(Pellmyr 2003); moths associated with Joshua trees oviposit into the

style (Trelease 1893). Finally, the moths actively pollinate the plant

using their tentacles to press pollen onto the stigma (Pellmyr 2003).

Although yucca moth behavior follows this general description

across the group, there are differences in the details of oviposition
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and pollination in particular species, and there have been very few

observations of pollination behavior in moths associated with

Joshua trees. Indeed, we are not aware of any documented observa-

tions since Trelease’s original (1893) description of pollination be-

havior in Tegeticula synthetica Riley (See Supp. Appendix A [online

only]). The rarity of direct observations of Joshua tree pollination

may be due in part to the structure and development of the flowers.

Unlike other species of Yucca, Joshua tree flowers are almost com-

pletely closed during their receptive stage. The flowers are borne in

tightly-packed inflorescences, with up to 200 flowers on a �30-cm-

long peduncle, so the petals are often pressed together by other

nearby flowers. In addition, the flowers are receptive to pollination

very early in development when the buds have barely begun to open

and pistils are almost entirely obscured by the tightly closed petals

(Trelease 1893). As a result, it is extremely difficult to observe the

behavior of the Joshua tree pollinators without disturbing them

(Trelease 1893).

Recent discoveries about the pollination biology of Joshua trees

highlight the need for additional studies of yucca moth behavior.

Pellmyr and Segraves (2003) reported that Joshua trees are associ-

ated with two distinct species of yucca moth: the previously recog-

nized T. synthetica and a newly described, cryptic sister species,

Tegeticula antithetica Pellmyr. The two moths carry deeply divergent

mitochondrial haplotypes (Pellmyr and Segraves 2003), and subse-

quent work has confirmed that the species are genetically distinct

across both the nuclear and mitochondrial genomes (Smith et al.

2008, 2009). Compared with its sister species, T. antithetica is

smaller overall, has a smaller ovipositor, and differs in wing pattern-

ing and both male and female genital morphology (Pellmyr and

Segraves 2003). In addition, several lines of evidence suggest that

trees pollinated by each moth may be distinct species. Based on mor-

phological differences between the two, Lenz (2007) recommended

that trees pollinated by T. antithetica be recognized as a distinct spe-

cies, Y. jaegeriana. Yucca brevifolia is pollinated by T. synthetica.

Subsequent genetic work suggests that the two tree species are

strongly genetically differentiated (Royer et al. 2016). However,

there have been no published observations of pollination behavior

or oviposition in T. antithetica. Trelease (1893) based his description

solely on observations made in Hesperia, CA, an area where only T.

synthetica and Y. brevifolia occur.

A number of lines of evidence suggest that the morphological dif-

ferences between T. antithetica and T. synthetica may reflect coevo-

lution with their host plants. Although Joshua trees pollinated by

each moth differ in a number of morphological features (Royer et al.

2016, Lenz 2007, Godsoe et al. 2008), statistically they are much

more divergent in floral morphology than they are in vegetative mor-

phology (Godsoe et al. 2008). Trees pollinated by T. synthetica have

nearly spherical flowers with shorter, wider petals that curve over

the tip of the pistils (Fig. 1), whereas trees pollinated by T. antithetica

have elongate flowers with narrow petals that wrap around the pistil

forming a corolla tube (Lenz 2007). In addition, trees pollinated by

T. synthetica have a significantly longer style than those pollinated

by T. antithetica (Godsoe et al. 2008). The style lengths of Y. brevifo-

lia and Y. jaegeriana match the body lengths of T. synthetica and T.

antithetica (cf. Pellmyr and Segraves 2003, Godsoe et al. 2008), and

variation in style length across Joshua tree populations is correlated

with differences in moth ovipositor length and body size (Yoder

et al. 2013). Although this correlation is strongly driven by differ-

ences between species (Godsoe et al. 2010), weaker correlations exist

within species, and trait mismatching appears to be the result of dis-

persal and gene flow between populations (Yoder et al. 2013).

Observational studies also suggest that natural selection may fa-

vor phenotype matching. At one site in central Nevada, Tikaboo

Valley, both moth species and their respective hosts occur in sym-

patry. Here, both moths visit both species of Joshua tree, but show

marked decreases in reproductive success on their nonpreferred hosts

(Smith et al. 2009). Tegeticula antithetica oviposits into the flowers

of Y. brevifolia, but produces significantly fewer surviving larvae per

clutch than it does when ovipositing onto its preferred host (Smith

et al. 2009). Smith et al. (2009) speculated the relatively shorter ovi-

positors of T. antithetica might cause the moths to deposit their eggs

further from the ovules when ovipositing on the relatively longer

styles of Y. brevifolia. As a result, the larvae might have lower sur-

vival. In contrast, although T. synthetica visits Y. jaegeriana, it does

Fig. 1. Figure comparing Y. jaegeriana (A) and Y. brevifolia (B) flowers used for oviposition by yucca moths. In both photos, outer sepals have been removed to

permit a view inside the flower. There are marked differences in the maturity of the flowers, and especially the extent of petal separation from the pistil. Note the

two images differ slightly in scale; in panel B, the moth is attempting to escape, but its oviduct has become caught inside the style.
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not appear to successfully rear larvae from Y. jaegeriana’s flowers.

Smith et al (2009) argued that this observation might also be a conse-

quence of trait mismatching. Previous studies of Tegeticula yuccasel-

la’s oviposition behavior on Yucca filamentosa showed that

wounding of ovules during oviposition can prompt floral abscission

(Marr and Pellmyr 2003). Therefore, the absence of T. synthetica lar-

vae emerging from Y. jaegeriana fruits could indicate that T. syntheti-

ca’s longer ovipositor is more likely to cause ovule wounding when

ovipositing into flowers with short styles. This in turn might prompt

floral abscission and the death of the developing larvae. Smith et al

(2009) therefore argued that moths experience selection for oviposi-

tors that are neither too long nor too short for their local hosts.

Although the existing data are consistent with such selection for

trait matching, alternative explanations are also possible. The ob-

served pattern of trait matching could be the product of abiotic se-

lection (for example, environmental differences across the trees’

range might favor both larger body size in the moths and thicker

ovary walls in the plants; Nuismer et al. 2010). The pattern of trait

matching could also be simply a chance outcome of evolutionary

history, given that the pattern is largely driven by differences be-

tween species (Godsoe et al. 2010). Likewise, the lower reproductive

success of moths ovipositing on their nonnative hosts could be the

result of other differences between Y. brevifolia and Y. jaegeriana

that covary with style length.

The functional relationship between moth and floral traits might

become clearer with a better understanding of the behaviors of the

moths. For example, more information about how and where female

moths insert their ovipositors could reveal whether moths are likely

to cause ovule wounding during oviposition. Similarly, understand-

ing precisely where the moths place their eggs might reveal whether

variation in style length is likely to affect larval survival. Finally,

identifying differences in behavior between T. synthetica and T. anti-

thetica might reveal additional potential coadaptations with their

hosts. Indeed, studies of Greya moths on Lithophragma showed

that moths from different populations have evolved different ovipo-

sition behaviors in response to local differences in floral morphology

(Thompson et al. 2013).

Here, we present the first description of pollination and oviposi-

tion behaviors of T. antithetica on its native host, Y. jaegeriana. We

compare these behaviors with Trelease’s (1893) written observations

of T. synthetica on Y. brevifolia, examine the effects of variation in

style length on moth oviposition, and discuss the potential impacts

on moth fitness and floral abscission rates.

Materials and Methods

Study Location
Field observations were conducted on 21–26 March 2015, and 23–

24 March 2016, in Tikaboo Valley, in Lincoln County, NV. Both T.

synthetica and T. antithetica occur in sympatry here, along with

their respective hosts and hybrids between them. Thus, to avoid

uncertainties about tree species identity, we used existing hybrid

zone maps (Royer et al. 2016) and data about the distribution of the

two moth species (C. I. S. unpublished data) to identify locally allo-

patric areas where only Y. jaegeriana and T. antithetica occur.

Behavioral Observations
As previous work (C. I. S., personal observations) suggests that T.

antithetica is primarily day-active, we conducted observations be-

tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. We searched for moths on trees with a

large number of open inflorescences, noting the moths’ overall

pattern of behavior and the condition of flowers selected for ovipo-

sition. We identified moths that were engaged in oviposition and

pollination by searching for flowers in which the top of a moth’s

head was visible at the opening of the corolla tube. We then re-

moved the flower from the inflorescence using a pocketknife to cut

through the pedicel, and peeled off the three outer sepals and one

of the inner petals, creating a window into the corolla tube.

Although we did not make detailed observations of moths in

unmanipulated flowers, handling the flowers and removing petals

in general did not seem to affect moth behavior. However, remov-

ing more than one inner three petals would prompt the moth to

leave the flower.

We then placed the flower on its side on a microscope stand and

recorded the moth’s movements and behavior using an AM413TA

Dino-Lite Pro digital microscope and DinoCapture 2.0 software

running on a Dell tablet PC. Recordings were completed either in

the shade or in the back of a parked car. We recorded each moth’s

behavior continuously until the moth either left the flower or died.

We completed observations of 29 moths, and obtained video record-

ings of 14 of these. We recorded pollination behavior from seven

moths. Each moth typically completed multiple pollination events

per flower, so we were able to record a total of 18 pollination events

(an average of 2.54 6 1.51 pollination events per moth).

We measured the length of each pollination event, and the time

between pollination events (i.e., time spent ovipositing and any pe-

riod of inactivity), and calculated the means. Two of the 18 recorded

events were omitted from calculations, one because recording

started after the event had already begun, and the other because the

moth’s tentacles did not reach the stigma. We used linear regression

to determine whether the length of pollination events affected the

length of time between pollination events; the duration of pollina-

tion events was log-transformed prior to analysis to produce a nor-

mal distribution.

Floral Measurements
After completing behavioral observations, we used a pocketknife to

split each pistil in half along one groove between the carpels, expos-

ing the ovules, the stylar canal, and any eggs that the moth had de-

posited. We photographed 26 dissected pistils using a Dyno-Lite

microscope as above, with a metric ruler included for reference.

When present, the eggs were clearly visible in photos, so no addi-

tional staining or treatment was necessary.

We took measurements from the resulting images using ImageJ

v. 1.48v digital measuring software. For all flowers, we measured

the length of the style, which we defined as the distance from the tip

of the stigma to the first ovules, following Godsoe et al (2008). To

evaluate how variation in style length influences egg placement, we

determined the location of the eggs relative to the stigma and the

ovules. We counted the eggs (if present), and measured the follow-

ing: the distance from the stigma to the top egg (i.e., the egg sitting

at the highest point in the stylar canal), the distance from the top

egg to the ovules, the distance from the bottom egg (i.e., the egg at

the lowest point in the stylar canal) to the stigma, and the distance

from the bottom egg to the ovules. We also calculated the distance

from the middle of the egg mass (the midpoint between the top and

bottom eggs) to both the stigma and the ovules (These distances rep-

resent the range of distances that a first-instar larva would have to

crawl before reaching the ovules on which they will ultimately feed,

and thus may affect rates of larval survival). Last, for the 12 flowers

in which there was a discernible oviposition point (a clearly visible

hole in the groove between carpels), we photographed the exterior
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of the flower and then used ImageJ to measure the distance from the

top of the stigma to the ovipositor insertion point.

To evaluate the impact of style length on where moths insert

their ovipositors, we used a linear regression to compare the point of

oviposition with style length. In addition, to evaluate the impact of

style length on egg placement, we used linear regressions to compare

style length with the distance between the ovules and the middle of

the egg mass. Similarly, we compared style length with the distance

between the stigma and the middle of the egg mass. Prior to com-

pleting the linear regressions, all variables were tested for normality

using an Anderson–Darling Normality test in the R package nortest.

All regressions were tested for heteroscedasticity using a Goldfeld–

Quandt test implemented in the R package lmtest. No tests were sig-

nificant. All statistical analyses were completed in R v. 3.0.2 (R

Core Team 2013).

Results

Overall Pattern of Behavior
Moths were active from the late morning into the late afternoon.

Moths crawled rapidly around the outside of inflorescences and

crawled into open flowers, where they typically remained for a few

seconds up to several minutes, before moving to another flower. The

moths appeared to enter any open flower, but were only ever ob-

served pollinating and ovipositing into the very youngest flowers in

which the anthers were not yet completely developed. The young

flowers used for pollination and oviposition had petals that were

still tightly wrapped around the pistil, and the tips of the petals had

just begun to curl outwards revealing a small opening into the co-

rolla tube ca. 2–3 mm in width (Fig. 1). When they encountered a

flower in this condition, female moths entered the corolla tube head-

first, but then crawled out, repositioned themselves, and then

crawled backward, abdomen-first, into the flower. Moths some-

times remained in these young flowers for over an hour.

Once inside the flower, the moths repeatedly alternated between

oviposition and pollination, separated by periods of apparent inac-

tivity. We were unable to observe the moths’ first action upon back-

ing into the corolla tube. Pollination was a visibly distinct behavior,

and the moths repositioned themselves just prior to, and immedi-

ately after pollination. It was not feasible to track a moth’s move-

ments after leaving the flower, so it is unclear how often moths

moved between flowers on the same plant or moved between plants.

Oviposition Behavior
We observed 14 moths’ complete oviposition. Moths positioned

themselves with the posterior end of the abdomen aligned with the

stigma, using their metathoracic legs to brace themselves against the

top of the pistil, and their pro- and mesothoraxic legs to press

against the petals (Fig. 2; Supplementary Video 1 [online only]).

While in this position, the moths rhythmically wagged their abdo-

mens in the dorsal–ventral plane. In most cases the floral style ob-

scured our view of the point of oviposition, but in one case we were

able to cut a small window into the petal, allowing us to observe the

insertion of the ovipositor. The moth used her ovipositor to probe

along a groove between carpels, just below the stigma. She then

punctured the style wall and pushed her ovipositor into the style us-

ing a combination of abdominal movement and extension of the ovi-

positor. She then retracted her ovipositor from the style wall,

leaving the oviduct threaded through the hole in the style. The moth

extended and retracted her ovipositor periodically, and rhythmically

thrust her abdomen with the oviduct still in the style.

Pollination Behavior
We observed seven moths engaged in pollination. Following oviposi-

tion, each moth moved down the corolla tube, aligning her mesotho-

rax with the tip of the stigma. She would then lower her head and

uncurl and extended her proboscis, holding it away from the tenta-

cles. Next, the moth uncurled her tentacles and extended them

straight down toward the stigma with some pollen usually present

on the tentacles, though most of the pollen remained adhered to the

underside of the head. She then moved her head up and down, push-

ing the tentacles into and around the stigma (Fig. 3, Supplementary

Video 2 [online only]). During pollination, the moth moved her pro-

thoracic legs up and down rapidly, scraping pollen off the tentacles

and compacting it into the stigmatic cavity. Finally, the moth lifted

her head, curled the tentacles, and either crawled back to an oviposi-

tion position or left the flower.

The average pollination event lasted 52 s (n¼16, SD¼24 s).

The length of time between pollination events varied (n¼9, mean-

¼553 s, SD¼360 s). The (log transformed) duration of pollination

events was correlated with the time until the next pollination event

(linear regression, df¼1 and 6, R2 ¼0.542, F ¼9.29, P¼0.023),

and was marginally significantly correlated with the length of time

Fig. 2. A female yucca moth (T. antithetica) ovipositing on a Joshua tree (Y. jae-

geriana). Four petals have been removed from the flower to allow a view into

the corolla tube. The top of the pistil and the stigma are visible in the lower half

of the photo. The moth’s metathoracic legs are placed at the top of the pistil, and

the tip of the abdomen extends behind the stigma. The moth’s tentacles are visi-

ble on either side of her proboscis, coiled around a pollen load.
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since the previous pollination event (linear regression, df¼1 and 7,

R2 ¼0.3802, F¼591, P¼0.0454). That is, longer pollination

events were associated with longer periods of time between

pollinations.

Floral Measurements
Statistical analyses revealed that variation in style length has a

strong impact on moth oviposition (Fig. 4). The placement of the

eggs within the style (Table 1) was strongly influenced by style

length. The distance from the ovules to the middle of the egg mass

was very strongly determined by style length (linear regression,

n¼26, df¼1 and 24; R2 ¼0.54, F¼29.83, P ¼1.3 � 10�5), i.e., in

flowers with longer styles, moths placed their eggs further from the

ovules. The distance from the stigma to the middle of the egg mass

was also affected by style length, though with weaker statistical sup-

port (linear regression, n¼26, df¼1 and 24; R2 ¼0.25, F ¼9.34, P

¼0.0054, middle of egg mass). Finally, we found that there was no

effect of style length on the point where moths insert their oviposi-

tors (linear regression, n¼12, df¼1 and 10; R2¼�0.062, F

¼0.36, P¼0.56). Thus, moths do not appear to adjust the point at

which they insert their ovipositors when interacting with long-styled

flowers.

Discussion

We describe the first observations of pollination behavior in T. anti-

thetica. The pattern of behavior is broadly similar to what Trelease

(1893) described for its sister species, T. synthetica. Both species ovi-

posit into the style, standing at the very top of the pistil and inserting

the ovipositor just below the stigma. Likewise, both species appear

to use the ovipositor to puncture the stylar wall, and then extend the

membranous oviduct into the stylar canal. Finally, both species ap-

pear to alternate between oviposition and pollination.

However, we also noted several differences in behavior between

T. antithetica and T. synthetica that appear to be due to differences

in floral morphology between their hosts. Trelease described T. syn-

thetica beginning its oviposition behavior by circling the pistil and

then climbing to the top, standing on the pistil to oviposit.

However, Y. jaegeriana’s petals are wrapped tightly around the pistil

during the phase when the moths pollinate them. As a result, T. anti-

thetica’s movement is limited by the confines of the corolla tube,

preventing the moth from moving below the bottom of the style.

Similarly, when transitioning from oviposition to pollination, T. syn-

thetica climbs down to the base of the pistil and then back up to the

stigma again before beginning pollination (Trelease 1893). In con-

trast, when transitioning between oviposition and pollination, T.

antithetica simply moves up and down in the top of the corolla tube,

rather than crawling to the base of the pistil.

We noted some differences in pollination behavior, which also

appear to be the result of differences in floral morphology. Trelease

described T. synthetica placing her head even with the stigma and

uncurling her tentacles, before drawing them back and forth across

the stigma and scraping pollen off the tentacles with the stigmatic

notches. There appears to be insufficient space within the Y. jaegeri-

ana flower to allow this behavior; rather than holding the tentacles

perpendicular to the style and scraping pollen into the stigma, T.

antithetica held her tentacles parallel to the style and pushed them

down into the stigma. Tegeticula antithetica moths also occasionally

rubbed their tarsi and forelegs against the tentacles and stigma,

seemingly trying to scrape pollen off the tentacles.

Comparing the moth’s behavior with variation in floral anatomy

also suggests a functional basis for coevolution with their Joshua

tree hosts. The placement of the eggs within the style was strongly

correlated with style length (R2 ¼0.55, P ¼1.3 �10�5); that is,

when ovipositing into flowers with longer styles, the moths placed

their eggs further from the ovules than when ovipositing on short-

styled flowers. When ovipositing into flowers with longer styles,

Fig. 3. A female yucca moth (T. antithetica) pollinating a Joshua tree (Y. jaegeriana). Four petals have been removed from the flower to allow a view into the co-

rolla tube. (A) The moth extends her tentacles with some pollen near the ends toward and into the stigma, with proboscis extended. (B) The moth quickly lowers

her head, pushing her tentacles into the stigma, and then raises it again. The moth’s forelegs rub against the tentacles throughout the process.
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moths appear to partially compensate by placing their eggs further

from the stigma (R2 ¼0.25, P ¼0.0054), perhaps by extending the

oviduct deeper into the stylar canal. However, eggs are still on aver-

age placed further from the ovules in long-styled flowers. The ovules

are the food source that the moths’ offspring will use during their

larval development; upon hatching the first-instar larvae must crawl

down the stylar canal to reach the ovules. If placing the eggs rela-

tively further from the ovules results in lower larval survival, this
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Fig. 4. Effects of style length on egg placement. Increasing style length causes moths to deposit eggs further from the ovules (R2 ¼0.55, P ¼1.3 �10�5; Panel A),

and further from the stigma (R2 ¼0.25, P ¼ 0.0054; Panel B). In both cases, measurements are from the center of the egg mass.
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effect may explain the observed correlation between floral style

length and moth ovipositor length across species and across popula-

tions (Yoder et al. 2013).

Previous studies in other yucca species have found that the plants

may selectively abort flowers that received poor quality pollination

(Huth and Pellmyr 2000), or that experience a large number of ovi-

position events (Pellmyr and Huth 1994, Wilson and Addicott

1998). This may be a mechanism that maintains the mutualism by

preventing overexploitation of the seeds by yucca moths (Pellmyr

and Huth 1994). Studies of Y. filamentosa suggest that abscission is

prompted by wounding of ovules during oviposition (Marr and

Pellmyr 2003). However, our observations do not suggest that T.

antithetica injures the ovules of Y. jaegeriana during oviposition.

The moths consistently inserted their ovipositors just below the

stigma (mean¼0.817 6 0.205 mm S.D; n¼12 moths), 3.97 mm

from the ovules on average (S.D.¼0.662 mm; n¼12 moths). In

comparison, T. antithetica’s ovipositors are typically between 2.20

and 2.25 mm in length (Pellmyr and Segraves 2003). Ovipositing

this close to the tip of style means that the moths are very unlikely to

contact the ovules with their sclerotized ovipositor. Of course, it is

possible that other mechanisms may exist that can prompt floral ab-

scission in Y. jaegeriana and that these might prevent overexploita-

tion by the moths, as seen in other yuccas (Pellmyr and Huth 1994,

Wilson and Addicott 1998, Marr and Pellmyr 2003). It is also possi-

ble that T. synthetica, which has an ovipositor that is between 3.55

and 3.77 mm in total length (Pellmyr and Segraves 2003), might

contact the ovules when ovipositing on particularly short-styled Y.

jaegeriana flowers.

There are some limitations of the evidence we present here. First,

we were unable to directly observe the behavior of T. synthetica, so

all of our inferences about differences with T. antithetica must be

based on comparisons of Trelease’s (1893) written descriptions with

our observations, photos, and videos. The information we have

about each moth’s behavior is therefore not directly comparable.

Second, it has not been directly shown that the distance between the

eggs and the ovules affects larval survival. Experimental or observa-

tional tests of this hypothesis are sorely needed.
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